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32 Stubbs Road, Albion Park, NSW 2527

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 651 m2 Type: House

David Camilleri 

https://realsearch.com.au/32-stubbs-road-albion-park-nsw-2527
https://realsearch.com.au/david-camilleri-real-estate-agent-from-first-class-real-estate-shellharbour-2


$1,049,000

32 Stubbs Road, Albion Park ICONS: 4 BED, 2 BATH, 2 CAR  First Class Real Estate Shellharbour Village is proud to

present this supremely impressive single-storey home, providing a peaceful escape from the outside world on a 651m2

quality corner block.Welcome to 32 Stubbs Road, Albion Park.Surrounded by open views to bush reserve, it basks in

picturesque calm and privacy while abounding with comfort for today’s lifestyles. Freshly renovated interiors feature

formal and family living zones, generous separate dining and sleek floating floors; alfresco entertaining is grand of size and

scale, and adjoins a sunny level lawn on one side and an in-ground heated pool on the other.The perfect place for whipping

up a gourmet meal, the kitchen is crisply appointed with stainless appliances including a 900mm gas stove and range hood,

a modern dishwasher, stone benchtops and a double sink. Elegantly designed and configured, the family bathroom reveals

a shower plus freestanding tub, and a snowy-white storage vanity with twin basins.There’s also a neat ensuite to service

the master bed, three built-in wardrobes, ceiling fans in most rooms, and a double garage with internal access. This superb

property comes complete with close proximity to town centre transport links, local kids’ parks and scenic walking tracks

and sits only minutes from Mount Terry Public School, combining a blissful retreat feel with prime convenience for

day-to-day living.Call David Camilleri @ First Class Real Estate Shellharbour Village to book your viewing. (Note:

inspections by appointment) PH 0437599002 General Features  Property Type: House  Bedrooms: 4  Bathrooms: 2

Size: Indoor Features  Formal Lounge  Family Room  Dining Area  Stone Benchtops  Dishwasher  Ensuite  Built-In

Wardrobes  Ceiling Fans  Floating Floors Outdoor Features  Undercover Entertaining  Level Backyard  Heated

Saltwater Pool  Double Garage 


